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—ADVERTISING—

HaAkb0k QA EUYQPe

Data You Shouhf Knox
Before Traveling

4

Gentlemen preferre
prefer 'Vaseline'a
water ivith their ha
specially made tp us
pil in 'Vaseline'air 'I pnic replaces the oil that water.removes
from your hair. In the bottle and on your hair, the difference
is clearly there! Just a little 'Vaseline'air Tonic does a lot! I'.

it's elea,r > 4
it's clean...it'

Ilefpre traveling .ip Europe there
are certain preparations ypu must
make. Ail are listed in a compre-
hensive 24-page handbook, "What
young people should know before
traveling tp Europe." Some of the
subjects covered are: passport and
visas; health documents and shots;
your mail:v'pur wardrobe; cus-
tpms; shopping; ail infpriitatlpn
ypu should know. For your FREE
copy Contact: Marian Moore, Del-
ta Delta Delta House, University
of Idaho, TU 2-116$ or Daly Stu-
dent Tours, 505 Gear S.t, San

I Francisco.
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Egm %i
created by il. J. Bcyffofds Tobacco colnpsny

MWs(l 44'P~"NZ JPy ~@~>~ Yes, the cool smoke of
Salem refreshes your taste just as springtime refreshes
you. And special High Porosity paper "air-so ftens" every puf f.
Get acquainted with the sprjngt,ime-fresh smoke of Salem
and its rich tobacco taste! Smoke refreshed... smoke Salem 1

I rich tobacco taste
I ModeM filters tooVASEEi Ml= HAIR TONIC

-II, I~'n "Il IIOI'„~,„, . gear .jaSCn
yf'ith the candidates for politi@I office it doesn t 'ofrecud tbg sdminlstystfon, rsc.. Il j

- CI<ay~@f I~~ I

'

m, b t ..gtyfgp+48+I I 8 E
In reply tp "N.L.'s" editorial of cases was there a prolonged pat- In <hc Feb 21 edtfipn pf

I yy

pfhes ~4ilieII;,.Ie'; igust bat histemfutf'()ns.alld aoIr'uietlyl in his '0ffiC'ef Feb. 31, which I assume was writ- tern pf behavior.

u@ @@wee, tlonrs of the wali tag,that the. president's pi'gturtik.hake .,'], '
fen by Neil Leifner: Few or none Prpbstipn for reasons bnf " arreafefj for dtsplaymg sn gf „d'f1''re "II CR it w llew home -after" air hem printed uyakide dean'or that-cthe'of Mr. Young's suPPprters contend mmenfipned, kicked put of halI for driver's license in order fp bu

has been let. out of. his tires., ia..'a 16 page paper scheduled for the next ,'''thsf the Adminisfl'afipn aiid f s n repfesfsd drtmkenness (Dean De qupr
2. Good conversationalist. He must be .day, He must limit his temper ftantrums jr 'ited Party are the vtitains of this'kcr contradicts himself), and crepancies in fhe article and 1„'ab1e-tfy ffaklk fast and soothingly to irate to his office; room,,-or to.staff- meetings. situation. drinking in the SUB. Also caught, the facts, It is often better ip 1 fnilters frorri the president's office or the 6. Sense of gratitude. He must realize 'hether or npt the Admintsirs- gambling which I forgot tp mention sleeping dogs Ite, but I feel if

third assistant custodianys'ept.'hat hia ones his'Positiorl and Tgtjfrfe'o:
I II I II .llo placed Mr, Young on probe-,before.'rblu Ig proloffged belfavlor. Srgonaut fs m a poullloa b8. MOdeaty H.n ntggt,nct beCOme yrOnd the E'dfcard frhfob ayPrOPriatea mOney 4 m CJoe uofcb fc pmvecf bfu cmmescy sHB Tfpg BTIIIIEHT lg Hole

or hcnmattnk vfhen he teaeives Inch hopoyn fpr tbe'aper.: .
-: ".; '.

Onragy ', dig eater xcl PIIIlerrngrl' agni presfsenl, ll wau, or CgmiBJITE yon fyyylCE OH mcfb.
JM befa8'Blamed;,"Most Likely to hs snot. '.T. Miv .CHe must not Ilfrich Bpr rnn .: .' -':

.
K 'oulJf have been, fully lusllf led in THE HpfrEB TICKET!! Is allcfv- I dlo display my llm, b II P Jfff 'lsamasjaftdllieg $IIIJIIent doing uo, as long a there existed lng your cscots lo bounce even if Bes„Hcely s„c M„W04d Most Ljke R Mr and Fea her." punched ini or hisf~ broke, by an iran + Sa ~ ~K ~, . ',,the posaibOity that his candidacy irresponsibility is involved, cpm- D 1, pf L w) 1 D4. Senm -Of VailueS: He muSt uPhOld reader evr St ident b&y-OffiCer.", - 30b YOung, QindIeya WaS in, marly peOple'S mindS —in-,'Would damage the UniyerSity in pmable tp thiS Other b haViOr? H „ t. N

g y ~ ~«e p> fr~ <heKs»as State-- eluding mirie —.. the best possible AsUI presidential candidate fhe eyes pf the state legislature. Twice as badf The editorial and th;s w~ a m; tgpA . C .. Ncbi g y. So lo g as ., CDBeg'@~-- either pohtical party could haYe fo»d. CUP wanted him Contrary tp Mr. Leitner's editor- my letter, snd thus: "Whp Dp Ypu I possessed'incprmct I.D. 1fervently's their front-runri'0'p, aJId the Ututed Party backers ial, there is a ctcarwuf issue here, Trustf"I, 'll'=-. Pletely irrelevent tp the case. I hadam~ ~IEfI ~~~ ',, 'ould have'push&:him %@~1M, ~ he- yen on he right and a singularly important one. It 'en Hibhcln npt b,en asked for I.D. hII p I I (~;: '. ide of the fence.- .~.'~Pad pr, someone fo be feared. He appears quite possible that both theII I ~ II was served nnd I gave np indicaYpun has most, of the quahfiekg
4 was npt just another student in an Administration and Mr. Young rOteSt O,ge tipn as tp my age.that a successful. politician dieeffsI1&. Hibbeln, yoir have a 1'athel bad 5. There was. a11 inctdent, the yearc 'be-

H
„' unfortunate situation., have been victimized by party or Dear Jaspni Often, foolish people are takenhabit of. riot ch«king both sources of facts fore, in,Upham ha11, and this student w'as

f fh f.. 1 b
'everal persons have comment- Parties unknown whp planned a The girls of Hays Hall wish tp advantage pf by

before yon blaSt aWay. 'ot invalided in this incident,.WhiCh, logl" which often d armed his listeners .ed on Young's sPeech Iast Saiur camPaig fP brand Young as dis- lodge a Protest in connection with tp dp sp. I dp npt prof tp
YOu hag twO. mtljor POints that were.'ally enough, inVO1Ved drinking. 'o<Read„day, with inferences that someone loyal fP the United Sfsfes. If ther" your article in Tuesday's Argonaut tice cpmplefc nb f

bothering you, evidently 6 At the time that this studeilt was put, «Th,. t f . may h'sve helped hhTk write 1 pi. s h a ca patgn a d if it did ant;&d eood Fined 3200 fpr

Ffarait yell mentioned that a man lvns on probation, he was riot a1ready on pio- a Ik,b. Young" h s id, and cUP at least that ev ry wo rd lie sppk tnfl the cfipn pf ih Ad
obtain liquor.

kj1eket Out Of al hall funr "repeated drunk- a ',f .."y +"g .e' - CvptiyenfipnerS immediately Set a- . Pl ~g gm ', .d H H~ A1SO, may I pOint put that I did
had dec under I 'fcanc ministration, then the persons rfd- In the article,'pu gave Miss

enness." Now in'your.letteryou leff, off' S» wef find aha"'f'his studellt'Waa clean -, bpul.~xk> I . I ~ whichnprrnf'al,immprfaihuirbanbc. sponsible for it have succeeded in Petersons rcsi ence as ays

7 .
' e ' '

. arrived st Idahphe began tp speak ': g gd ' e
th H Hall thi t „cense Which I did npf correct. The

thaff this lnall was kfckedouf of a against many fradifipiiai cpii oPernatural or subversive.na man such as'Bob Young,

11 fefr ~pefrted drunkenne you .to leave the hall dilring the second, semes
fer pf last year but this w'as a'n action ventipris .of mass untying cpn- student..at the inception of thc Kprean War, In giving living group names pu ere y e g way ePart-

taken by the prOcftpr bf Upham hall him„- formity. His rp mrna as'in Lindley I A o do 'bti h'p ld. 'has b en a federal employee for after names in the Argonaut, we ment, and I did npt myself alter
And you Were wrong, according to the 1f d d'd 'ch. tb Office of H'all"eyyed him with suspicion an) .' ' 'Md N 1 f use the Kampus Key as a guide. the information on the license.

1'ee01ds'tored safely. away in Dean Deck- Student Affair's
'

disfrusL A year later, when he was ~ 'b" . h b ih fh CIA pt s;x weeks Ksmns Key is issued pniy once I was iicvoi. asked for identifica-er S,vince. We'e not quite sure where:you got the ready 'for. the AGUI Presidencyt
d 1 f $ b Iiy arid a Bgp, can be thus slandered and dis- s.y ' tipn, and I dpn't u"dcrstand whyKts 'records sh'ow that: gambling bit, 'but fhe student involved Lindley'as behind him ~st to

h 'onored with impunity, then np I was never confronted or con-1.Only in ONE installce was this person emphatically denies it, and ther'e is no r'ec a man.. f ' bf t 'tl memb r pf fhe'tudent body, fa - 8» like/ ~ppllgdl'lit/ suited downtown about it. Perhaps
brought befol'e hiM for action., 'rd. again, of gambling, with Dean De'ckel. 'or. Young h~ and his real character ill ulty, or administration on this cam- ~ ~'I1 ~ A when & y &ca f ightened about.3.'%his instairce occcured Oct. 23, 1959, Now this thing is raPidly getting SP, too, were at least half of.the . pus is safe from simQar villainous <>BVe + ill TOdBQ it, they found it easier tP run fo44 show.arid concer7led thbe now-famous fadhng away fl'om Boll Young and. is aiming hving groups pn c~pus ...tactics Living groups planning tp'ring the Hill than tp refuse my request,out the window episode.II

with dehberateness toward smear tac- 1«ante ns real disy'Pppintmeitf M~
', Eru«Wdi home the'rass in the Blue Key My age was checked through the

Meanwhile, support either Jim
3.This stlrdent W'as put on probation, for ties for the sake of. smear tactics. wheri he was barred from all ASUI < h H~ d 1 h h

. Talent Show have only until Fri- university, and insirucfipns were
Mullen pr Lynn Hossner —they are

the reinainderu of the semester. got anyfhlng else, Mr. Hlbbeln.. ti ifi fp t o tes, '? Upham Hall products rather than
day tp gef, their applications into sent down tp take my order and'; By the time he was ready to run for Anything relevant;, that is.

u

Npn-Conformist h k

~ .. ' .' Lindley, but they have a lot of ggQlgl Jim Okespn, Beta. notify the police.
. an ASOI offie'e, he was elean again. Bpb Young's pwn npn-conformity

what it takes, tpp. Dc spn From the aPPlications received I feel this was perhaps less anCongratulations tp N.L. fpr his the Blue Key men will select 15 tt t 1 f ih 1g glIflVtkllII gllrhl'II fjIIjtn HfjkII)fsl "
I .

I
~E~ Valldal Ridel 6 I the y b. 21 'e. Howe er, llw f r M rcb 24. Tb type f I I*

f h'" Jf,h h d
''' ~ qg I f fo fp y 1 tf, d - b P d'f w 'ether or n'pt e ad any thing W Qg 4p '....I avc been able tp oblige them,

U

e ~ jI ~ ~J ~ '~c fp dp with them.'Hints that certain j. %3.NlC LVXCCttS ultaneously against Young, is ban- 1 P 1 iP 1 g g o P although I find it a little expensive.4 Mn ed on twp fallacies presented tp able tp enter the following catcgpr-

p
'

lf r ypu by. Dean Decker.jiim enough tp link himf subversive-, ity rodeo club, met last Thursday injusfly persecuted, but I dp be-
A psychopathic killer dressed "It is a self-conscious expert- pf the late James Agee, whp died y, while is record showed j'u5t n pic e e rodeo meets they ',

cellanepus 'ieve that an injustice was done,-p e ae ames gee wp ie
1 h r 'nd ckedther om

as an agent of God sets, the sccnC ment in .Production, filled with before he saw fhe finished version the PPPPstte, are also indications P 'P '
sc e-wpuld artici ate m fhi s m s- person was kicked put of his hatI ce anepus.

Atpng with the selected acts wit] Placing mc in my present position.
for 'he movie "Night'i'he stylized lighting and acting, pff pf fhe film (Agee s pulifzcr y'

f b 1' d f be the winners from last year. Marnc PetcrscnHunter", sh'pwing March 10 st 7 tbeat music and tricky camera p 1 A D th 'hange always comes slowly They will ride in five shows, the was put on probation for a period ofrize-winning npve ea ina'nd'9 pm., arid on March 12 at angles," said the Saturday Review the Fame " was ubh hed ~sth and people naturally fear someone first tp be held in the middle of Pp
8 P.m. in f& Borah Theater of I'One pf file scenes shpws the umpusly and was recently adapted representing immediate change. APril at Mont~a State. " y P"

ITALIAN PtZZAUB' murde " 'dp tt'.i fi' f B d: ' Np-accptutf checks will always be Other aPPearances will be at the on or co uhng P e e '-
r ~

R()bert . Mitcfiu& .plays the verbal, the 1Ioffpm pf fhe river', 'lt's the kind pf picture fhat taboo under the system we have in niversi y of Montana; Mahp,, „„I ~. ', e~ a% 'l t".'I' ~J . CHARCOA .STEAKS .s Iwu)QEII
ap+ec cidjifng killer'~d'helly her long hair streaming tn the, Ages, as a critic mighf, weil have America..;
wirfiei's is the widow Mitchum'urrent." approve'd of," said a saturday Re- Fate At work State and Eastern Oregon. jumping from the third story, 'ita ilk t, AklILK SHAKESmarries in carrying pui his twist view critic. Y g 't t 't 1pung wasnt rying, p ciange All interested individuals can drunk, of a men's dorm. Incidently g 'E888
ee ''v ' " ' . 'ontact Orvflle ge r or Bob Mon- be w s *n probation fo nly on, ik aQ ')tttt/I Z iNN

iicotfcep the banking system of the U.S,,
Or'iginalIy. a navel by Davis but fate made it look that way Th'oe, Gault, so that insurance ar- yes, one semester. Two semesters 410 N. 3rd TU.2-6501Grubb, it ls a tale of an evil

u aema ~ oo .'y'. rangements can b, made. for Bpb Young keeps him from theUniversity's course of action wasitinerant p'reacher whp'has "Love" %% xw probably clear, because it is an in-snd "Hate" tattooed'n his fing
ers. He roams the Ohio Va11ey
cadging money tp builtf a taber

pull tfyitdfp
nacie tp his belief of a vengeful

CmleIYI refresIIss your tasteidaho issued- every Tuesday and Friday of the college year. Entered Young's troubles is that np man is
as second class matter st the post office at Moscow. Idaho.Other', stars. irg the picture'n

cluck 'J(imes Gleason and film Ed'fdkr. —--———————-—- Gary Rsndsll mind often leans toward idealiza-
'eteittn'Lillinn Gish,, whp is fhe Mspcis& ER&r . — 'eil Leitner tipn, hero-worship, and over-sim- Bl1'-softens evel'y pUgppd'ountry'oman who defeats Lee Townsend ' . ~~g Edi>r plificatipn because it makes all sit-

ve crit@" ian is,, w p Ls

the Psychopathic evangelist in the Herb Hoiiinger News Editor'stipns easier tp understand
end; Jim Herndon Sports Editor Snperman7

Asstsfsnt Sports Editor . —--———-————Lsrry "> Tp many, Young was a supermanP IVslt J'ohnspn Photo Editor s
rite., OObler jolell Ann Spiker . @pm~a Edit,r —he was someone tp. be worship-

Head- Exec Board A
The. executive board of Uni-

versity Heights, Inc., Monday re-
m

elected Dr. Granville Price prpsi- I
dent and Prof. Cldf Dobler trea-
surer, Prof. George Bell was elect-
ed

secretary.'ther

members of the board, N),elected last month; aro Dr. J. M.
Fleming', Dr.j Elmer Raunip, Dr.
Mei Jackspn, arid Charles Dray-
tnn..'&e cprpprtttion developed
ths hpfLsing project south of the 'I
campus and its membership is

l I a
~

'omposedlargely of University
perspnhck
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MARSHA BUROKER
Argonaut House Editor

The recent short e ne d school
week put no damper on the Idaho
students. Washington's birthd a y
was celebrated with exchanges,
trips and, active pledge classes.

BETAS VICTORIOUS
The Betas returned from the

Northwest Beta Conclave in Spo-

]rane with two first-p]ace awards,
one for campus activities and the
other for an outstanding member
pf the senior class. Idaho's nomin-

ation and the winner of the contest
was Bruce McCowan, ASUI prexy.
McCowan was competing with sev-

en other top seniors, including two

other student body presidents.
Next year the meeting will be

held in Vancouver, B.C.
LINDLEY HOSTS OFFICERS
Dinner guests at Lindley Hall

Wednesday evening were four offi-

cers from Hays. Hall. They were:
Freda Schmidt, president; Donna
Tunnicliff, vice president; a n d
Bobble Slaughter and Laura Doty,
social chairmen.

Last Sunday former Lind]eyite,
Edgar Townsend, and his wife

were guests for dinner.
The recreational room at Lind-

ley is progressing, mainly through
the efforts of Carl Nellis.

A-PHI PLE<DGES ACTIVE
The entire Alpha Phi pledge

dass was lddnapped by the TKEs
on Wednesday and carried off to a
surprise water fight on the TKE
front lawn. It seems as if someone
had painted their cannon red! The
pledges also functioned with the
Sigma Nus, SAEs and Delta Chis,
A busy day for the A-Phi pledges!

The Lambda Chis sponsored an
all-house exchange on Thursday
evening.

A-Phi dinner guests this week
were Terry Ward and Kent Anger-
bauer, Pelt; Lynn Hossner and
Dick StHes, CUP candidates for
president and vice president of the
student body,

Phl DeIt Fireside
New officers of the Phi Delt

pledge c]ass are: Joe Ho]st, presi-
dent; Larry McBride, vice presi-
dent; Nick Carnefix, house man-

ager; Bob Blower and Woody Ben-
nett, co-social chairman; John
Wall, secretary - treasurer and
Denny Abrams, song leader.

Phi Delts will have a fireside
this Sunday and an all-house ex-
change with the Alpha Phis Tues-
drry.
WSH'ROSSE<S BORDE AGAI]h7

Willis Sweet is scheduled for an-
other exchange this weekend on
the WSU campus. An exchange
will be held Friday evening with
Coman Hall, and an exchange was
held last weekend with Regents
Hall. "The grass is greener on the
other side of the fence," according
to one of the hall's members.

Guests at the Tuesday evening
meal were Mr. and Mrs. William
Knuckles. Mr. Knuckles is assist-
ant football coach at Idaho.

Residence Hall Co'imcil h e 1 d

their regular meeting at Willis

Sweet last Thursday. Al Friedman,
WSH, was elected president for the
coming year.

TEKE PLEDGES SNEAK
The TEKE pledges took their

annual sneak last weekend to Spo-
kane. Clean-up was accomplished

in double time upon returning to sentatives will come from the U.
the house, of Washington, Oregon State, Pug-

This week was filled with much «Sound, Montana State Univers-
activity with the visit of field su- ity and WSU.
pervisor, Roger Griffith.. Last week 13 were initiated into

Dinner guests Wednesday were the number of the Sigma Nu, The
Pon Britt and Stacey Gales. following were initiated; Fred

ALPHA GAMS ENTERTAIN Warren, Phil Felt, Phil Reberger,

The Alpha Gams had t}ieir annu. Bob Gray, Alex Robinson, Lance

al Sweetheart pinner Satmday Fish, Brent Jacobs, Bob Block,

with cupids, hearts and doves Bruce Siver, Doug Elliott and Dick

Guests were: Paul Brown, Dick
'endle.

DELTA SIGS EXCHANGE

Johnson, Joe Esp]noza, Bruce Be- An exchange with the Thetas to-

van, III nnis Woods Tom Wheat mbrrow will cap the busy social

ley, Rich Steiner, Jim VanS]ck]e, month of February for the Delta
Bi]] Hi]] and Paul Kershesnik. Sigs. This Sunday the Delta Sigs

The Alpha Gam memb rs were combine with the A-Phh to helP

awakened by the pledges ear]y them with their annual philanthro-

the morning of Washington's b]rth Phy Project, the national heart

day to.the sound of sing]ng b]ar 1'und. The two houses will cover

ing radios, and the beating of cans the Moscow area collecting money

and wastepaper baskets. T h e y for the project.
were then hustled outside on the Starting off next month with a
lawn for a brisk period of ca]is- bang will be an exchange with the
thenics. The day was concluded PG's March 1, and the annual Sail-
with a fireside given by the soph- or's Ball March 4. New pledges
omores. at the Delta Sig house are Tom

SAE'S IN THE DARK Dahle, Moscow, and Justin Frei-
Total darkness prevailed at the berg. Mal McClain has rcturne'd

SAE house last Wednesday as a to school after an absence of two
result of the activities of the Al- semesters.
pha Phi pledge c]ass. PI PHI SWEETHEARTS

The pledges celebrated their Sunday dinner was the time for
brief vacation and Washington's the annual Sweetheart dinner at
birthday with an exchange with the Pi Phi house. Guests included:
the Pi Phi pledges. Lew Andrews, Dee SerVoss, Dale

Little Sisters of Minerva initia- James, Tony McFarland, Gary
tion has been postponed until Sun- Michaels, Larry Jefferies, Ray
day. Barb Fowler, Alpha Phi, will Schultz, Tony Bellamy, Gary Man-
preside over the initiation of the ville, Tom Pickering, Bill Evans,
seven Little Sister pledges. Skip Newton, Chuck Raieke, and

Bob Peterson, Willis Sweet, was Jim and Ginger Herndon, and
a special dinner guest Sunday. Dean and Carolyn Kohntop. Mrs.

KSIGS HOLD PARTY McCartney, Delt housemother has
The new manners cha]rman for been taking over Housemother du-

the Kappa Sigs, James Spine]le, ties at the House during Mrs. Bur-
organized a George Washington nett's vacation.
lemonade party —one of the ex-
citing functions for the K-Sigs.

other ew oliic s e e Lee Hollo- $tuC2eyltg Ttrgway, intramural manager a n d
Clinton Mowery, rush chairman. fgT 'EIrt ~

Ken T rn h oke his nkle dur- TO rr IIIts $e22
ing the fire drill when he missed
ih ii sl ihi ir.ihr nss oi ih gOO2N I Ilter
ladder.

A bombard ent of firecrackers Put used ] ks under your bed

on the Theta sundeck wrapped up until June, according to C. R.
the excitement for the week. Kerr, bookstore manager. He ad-

SIGMA CHI PLEDGES ELECT vises students to wait unti] June

The Sigma Chi p]edge c]ass to sell used books to the bookstore,

e]ected the fo]]owing onicers for rn rder to get a better Price.

Board, president; Loren But]er, Price for their books at the end of

vice esident pal Bailey secre the first semester as the second

cia] chairman; Jay Eubanks, ser has no definite way of knowing

arms and J
for the following fall semester.Fmily Post.

Forma] p]edging was he]d Feb Most first semester courses are

23 for Pave Barrett Loren Butler not offered second semester, so the

until fall.
"I suggest that each person keepDennis Wooc].

Chi water-fi]]ed excavation irene]i alumni come back eac year o

] ] d . ' f al buy the technical books they used

principles. when they were in college. Most of

SIGMA NU SLATES these books aren't in use anymore,
so the alumni leave with a regret

Gerald R. Sherratt, Assistant for noi, hang'ng on to their ~ks."
f The bookstore does not buy used

Executive Secretary and 'tor o
Paperbacks, 'o students should

the Sigma Nu national magazine,
p ] ll t da to buy the hardback if they want to"The Delta," will arrive today to

the Sigma Nu regional convention

to be held this weekend. Rep«- FIND IT IN THE CLASS]FEEDS!
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Sigma C]rl
Dick Davies

Delta Tau Delta

Be HIghhght
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, BBI Benjamin
ph] Gaf])trna Delta

Dtrug Brown
pbi Delta Theta
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't 5 20 for transportation to
I church.
LSA

U of I and WSU Lutheran Stu-
d nt Associations w]]] have a jo

Sunday
the Regional Officers Workshop
working papers, which cover such
questions as LSA'A, L S Action,
Worship, Material, Techniques and

Campus Evangelism. Students will
leave the CCC at 4:40 p.m.

All students are invited to Len-
ten services, at Our Savior's Luth-
eran Church, Sixth and Jefferson
in Moscow. These services will re-
place the Wednesday evening ves-
pers at the CCC during Lent.
SEMINAR TO BE OFFERED

The Methodist, Lutheran, and
Presbyterian student orgenization
are co-sponsoring a seminar to be
held on Sunday mornings, 9:40-
10:30, at the CCC. It will .begin
next Sunday, Feb. 26, and will
continue through March 26. The
seminar, entitled "Protestantism
in Unity and Diversity,".will be a
study of the major beliefs and con-
tributions of the Lutheran, Metho-
dist, arid Presbyterian 'tradition's,
with'an attempt to compare and
corrtrast the approach of these tra-
ditions to various problems within
Christendom and in the world.

Leadership for the seminar will
be provided by the three denomi-
national directors on campus, Ron
Barth, Chad Bolick, and Ron Hum-
mel.

irjrw'4

nlljlrj@

A sem1nar co-sponsored by the
Methodist, Lutheran, and Presby-
terian student organizations will
be a CCC highlight for the next
few weeks.

, CANTERBURY CLUB

This Sunday evening the mem-
'ers of Idaho Canterbury will play

host to the Episcopal Y o u n g
Churchmen on St. Mark's Church.
Supper will be served at 5:00 p.m.,
after which the chaplain will show
slides on. Lindisfarne Abbey and
other historical sites of Great Brit-
ain.
NEWMAN CLUB

Rev. Urban H. Schmidt, chap-
lain of the. Newman Club of the
University of Idaho, signed a pro-
clamation Tuesday, stating that
the members of the club would
participate in the activities of Car-
dinal Newman Week, Feb. 26-
March 5.

There will be a list of these ac-
tivities posted on the bulletin board
in the Newman Center today. A
special bulletin will be distributed
to all Catholic students tomorrow.
Interested students may cheek
these sources of information for
the exact time and place for the
events of the coming week.
WESLEY FOUNDATION

Wesley. will meet at 5:30 p.m.
. Sunday at the Methodist Church.

The program will be in conjunction
with the high school MYF; which
is presenting a play. The play will
be followed by a discussion led by
a panel of adults. Light refresh-
ments will be served at 5:30 p.m.
WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION

'rofessor'Iynn 'f3eittie "of 'the
Idaho Electrical Engineering de-
partment will address the West-
minster Fouridation on "Machr'ne
Against Humanity," at'he Sunday
evening meeting, Feb. 26, at the
Presbyterian'hurch. Professor
Beattie's topic deals with 'the ques-
tion of electrical computers and
their effect on our future .society.

Students may meet at the CCC
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SWEETHEART —One of the five above will be chosen as "Sweetheart of Sigma Chi"
tonight, possibly the most famous of fraternity queencontests. Left toright, back row:
Karen Coughlin, Alpha Chi; Joan AndePson, Kappa. Front Tow, left to right: Jeanne
Marshall, Delta, Gamma; Nancy Yourt, Gamma Phi; Linda Scoville, Ethel Steel;

Student !I:ars Appear In Heatjines;

Rogers Announces Improvement
After his car had p]unged over St., charged with reckless driving itor Parking only" signs and Park

a 100-foot bank early Saturday after the auto 'he was driving in their designated places.

morning, Dean Pontius, Campus struck a power pole at Jackson and "We are trying to get better
Club, walked a half mile without 8th Sts. two weeks ago, failed to parking fac]]]ties for the students
shoes to a farm house to call for aPPear in Police Court and for- a]] the time" he sa;d
hei(. feited a $75 bond. r ..;„He jcited conditions on other

Pontius, who apparently had Berry's driving privileges will campuses where no cars are a]-

gone to sleep at the wheel, was bc suspended for 90 days. He was lowed on the campus and students

knoclced unconscious in the acci- cited for reckless driving immed- must ride busses to and from their

dent on the Lower Tammany Rd. iately aner the accident Feb. 3 classes.
out of Lewiston Hc also received and was to have appeared in police

badly sprained and cut ankles, and court on or before Fcb. 8. How- IIf iCfOpy Qtoy~p
head and body cuts. EIe lost his ever, he requested a delay for his

shoes in the roll down the banlc. hearing and posted bond at that OeClared SuCCeSS
After regaining consciousness, The Clodhoppin'ictory Stomp

he crawled back to the highway Alley Situation Better Svas carried off with a flourish

and hiked through the carly-morn- The a]ley parlcing situation on that was started on the basket

ing darkness to a farmhouse campus has been eased, according hall court early in the evening,

where he got a ride to St. Joseph's to W. Wilson Rogers, chief of cam and ended with over 400 peop]e
Hospital. He was released late pus plant protection. swingin'o the rollicking strains

Saturclay afternoon, his injuries «We have ]rad ve g od of the Cross Fires.
not being too serious. eration from the students in not The sophomore class collected

Deputy Sheriff Walter Heitmann parking in the alley"," Rogers $208.50 from the dance. Loren

said the Pontius'952 Ford was said.'utler, soph class vice president,

damaged beyond practical repair. Student vehic]cs ]rad been P]ug said that he was pleased and sur-

After rolling down the embank- ging the a]]eys and obstruct;„g prised to see that over half of

ment it had hit a tree. traffic through them. the crowd consisted of WSU stu-
cierits.

Berry's Privileges Denietl
I

Rogers also said he hope'.1 that

Carl Grover Berry, 22, 718 Elm
l
more students would heed the "vis-

Former Editor
Has 1Veio Job.

John B; Hughes, '1957-58 Ar-
gonaut editor, is now editor of.
the Bethel, (Wash.) Citizen', a'

offset-printed newspa]rer of. 6,-
000 circulation in a Lake Wash-
ington 'ommunity northeast 'of
Seattle.

After leaving the Lew'iston
Morning Tribune last year. he
was in' inc]ustrial publications
work for Weyerhaeuser Compa-
ny at Tacoma for a time But
he wrltr!s, his "first love is still
in news work."

World Affairs Club
To Sponsor Panel

The World Affairs Club will
sponsor a panel discussion, "Seg'-

regation in the Nation, in the State
of Idaho, and on the Idaho Cam-
pus" next, week.

"This is probably the most in-
teresting and most important dis-
cussion of the year," said Bob
Scott, Delta Sig, chairman of. the
club. It will be held in the South
Ballroom of the SUB at 7 p.m. next
Wednesday.

The SUB coffee hours commit-
tee wi]I provide, coffee.

~ s, !
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DINNER PLANNED
Newcomer's division of Fac-

ulty Wives Club will entertain
their husbands at a Pot Luck din-
ner Feb. 24 at 6:30 at the Faculty
Club.
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ON EATON'S CORRASABLE< BOND

on every check

f ' l]y--
I a. - —--- -=-==:—

Touch-type, bunt-and-peck, type ivillr one hand tied

beliinfl )our back —it's easy to turn out perfect papers

on Corr;lsable. I]ccausc vou can cruse rvirhout a trace.

Tiping errors flisnppcar like magic ilirb just the Hick of
an orijinary pencil eraser. T]rcrc's never a telltale erasure

rrrsrk on Corrgrsable's special surface.
Corrasalilc is available in lig

mef]iuru< licavy weiglitsaudOnio

Skin. In convenient ]00-sheet
packets nnd 500-sheet ream

boxes. Only Eaton mfrkcs

Corracabl e.

most fabulous creacions to s"
make you feel beautiful from tip Q'.
co toe-and all yours now frost
Anhur's! Every dress is carefkiiy
registered to be sure it will be
yours 'aloae for the importaat
nwnt. It'S wise to sa]ect yours
early while che chorea is largest;

We also mail your bank statement to you

periodically —a comp]etc record of your

financial trrrnsactions —together with cancel-

led checks, ivhich are legal proof of payment.

CHECKWAY costs you just a dime whenever

you write a check. NO minimum balance is

required in your account! NO other charges

of any kind. We even supply you with postage

paid envelopes for making deposits by mail.

you can put ic imafaPSwaynnril
you'e ready to cake ic aat.
2rnhur's shows Spokane'ntacgesc
selections of iloor.tangttrfnrctrtds
(from $29.9$) and, hafferfncr
length (from S22,9f). Yao'I) aP.
preciate the personal service. lf
you haven'c an hnhut's charge
accouac, wby not opea one this

II .5
I A Berknbire Typeilriter Paper

I
EATON PAPER CORPOIIATION ';E MODERNS ON THE MOVE

LIVE IN SLIM RACKS
Foi systematic control of your money —come In and open a CHECKWAY accoungb PITTSFIELD, MASS.

Go, go, go in slim, trim cot- 98ton slacks... Crosscord or
gabardine! Next textures in

vivid flying colors. Machine
wash. Sizes 10 to 20.
Mid-Calf Length Also 3.98

BUY EATON AT YOUR

UNIVERSITY STUOENT IIOOKSTORE
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High School AdViSOry 4IIIInittee SetS

Meet Inewly AppointedMembns Soon

ERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO

HEBE'8 MORE ABOUT- ~e'""""""""'111Hlell'le{tc pfunctions.
Fitzgerald has been a political

figure on campus since his elec-
tion as freshman class vice presi- Q ~~ Q Q ~~ ~C%1
dent. He threw in a bid for the ' J. " g,g,J.~. —: .L.<1

ji,>-'ase!]all

Fever IE ripe 'Campus
"p]ay ba]]," Doug blanc John .ssreps and

newly appointed High School Stu-

dent Advisory Committee will be
he]d Monday, at 7 p.m. in the
Borah Theater, according to chair-

nian Keith Gregory, Phi Tau.
The Field representatives, chos-

en last week, will meet with and
advise high school students from
their districts on the possibilities

of their attending the University

of Idaho.,
Newly chosen representatives

frpm District I are: Marlene Fin-
ney, Gamma Phi, and Nona Kay
Shern, Alpha Phi, Coeur d'Alene;
Nancy Wohletz, Gamma Phi, Ed
Whitehead, Beta, Chris Gibbs, Sig-

ma Chi, Janice Car]son, 'lpha
Gam,. Terry Hood, Pi Phi, Moscow;

LITTLE h4AN ON CAhIPUS ASUI vice presidency after serving
as junior class president. Other With a 4~ season record the lda- ca{ries:
activities he has undertaken are ho swim team trave]s to pu]]man pau] Bre]I]laupt, Boy Tysfof{,
president of Delta Tau Delta and this afternoon for their ]ast meet Da]e Dennis {cnd Ilg gfsulcer
memberships in IKs, Blue Key of the season with the Washington 4ffp mec]]sly reIay; /esp|fist s9oct Jei'-.
Sflver Lance, and Phi Kappa Phi State swimmers. ry Zaph —22{] fSepltyje;,

One issue, which is bound to pop present]y the Cougars hu]d a 5-2 Lawrence ~ +sos, —.50 frais,
up durmg political dhcmsions this record with vfct.ries pver Un]vers- styje; Al HN m ~d Qeejs No
spring is the Student Representa- ffy of British Columbia Oregon fndfvfdua] 'me'd]ey Ee]ay Lawr„,
tive Assembly (SRA), and Fitz- State, idaho and Montana. Their ence —chvfng.
gerald has a special interest in the ]pses have been tos Washing fon Hansen, 200 butterf]y Dennis
body. He and Bruce McCowan ~ and Oregon. Stancer —He free style 8reft-
ASUI President, "hatched it up" This is the ]as( big dual meet haupt, po]age —200'backstroke;
prior to last year's elections, for the Vandals afore they take Zaph —440 free sty}e; Tyson, Han-

SBA Has Poor Leadership part in the Far West {".hampion- san, 200.breast sfroI{e; abc] Dennis,
Fit~gerald, who served as a ships at Corva]]fs next weekend, Tyson, Zaph and st{sneer —400

member of Coordination Council Swim coach C]arke Mftche]I has free stylej re]ey.
which preceeded SRA thinks that had this team workmg out m the Top W'ashfngtosl State rwfmmers
SRA has b en ineffective this year pool for two hours each day the and their specia] events:
because of poor leadership and the pasf Alseth, free style; Del b e r t
fact that it is new. "All these workouts really ought Chase, distance; Gary C h a s(e,

"SRA will have to gro'w through to pay oH this week and next," backstroke; Devine, diving; Qi]es,
a process of evolution, but campus sprints; John MOAfee, bye a s t-
students wf]] first have to disp]ay Commenting about Idaho's best stroke; John Morely, freesty]e;
a lot more interest in it,", he corn chances )or first p]aces in the WSU and Lie] Tangvald, breaststroke.
mented. meet, Mitchell said, "we have our

Fitzgerald emphatic'ally pointed besff chances in the diving and free ~ F
out that SRA is a much more style events ~ Glebe fsetters At
efficient plan than the Coordina- Dale Dennis, the Idaho sprinter, p Q~~ g Q 2$tion Council. The quality of work is the only one to come up with an
produced by the SRA, will depend Idaho first p]ace against the Cou- Harlem Globe Trotters en ro{fte

on the ca]fber of students who gars The flrst was in the 10p free- back from a lengthy tour of the
serve as delegates, he added. sty]e when he edged Richard Al Orient will play fn Punman Satu-

He further pointed out that the seth day evening. March, 25, Kiwanis
SRA was very instrumental last 'n a recent meeting between the President Tim B]osSef. said today.
semester in tapp'ng student opin- title-holding University of Wash- A tradition, novv fn its third de-
ion on the homecoming parade, ington and Washington State, the cade, is to be extended gs Abe Sa-
song fest, and bonded indebted- Huskies dumped the Cougars, 59- perstein's players appear In a ben-
ness. When asked lf he felt the 36. Gary Chase won the 200 ~ efit game under K;wa~ sponsor
SRA wo~d have any prominence dividual medley and 200 back- ship, says 9,. B]ossef. He has ap.
in the present political campaign, strolce. This was expected since pointed professor Ted S

Chase won both events in the the Washington State University
"SRA was initiated as a political championships last year. Staff, as general chafrfnan of the

football last year and it could e Washington diver, Bob Boone, ~~~nt
ily be a political football agai" who last week squeeked out a .65

Fifzgera]d who emph af ical ] y t d
+

V dal C] ff L
Committees are now in process

ts I e abf]fty of ~t~d~~t~ t
govern themselves, said the ASUI D;„b 8;„t 'outhful teams of the area are to

student government has earned WSU team captain R~g~~ Gfles be booked for the Preliminary. The

the resPect of the administration posfed hfs besf tfme of the season Trotters'ill Provide intermission

and many other colleges and Uni- ~fn fhe 5p free sfy]c and tied Husky entertainment.

vers ities. Joe Co]ter. His time was:23.5.
Fitzgerald, who will turn over A tentative Idaho ]ist of meet WANT ADS GET RESULTS!

his office in less than two weeks,
ended a rather informal interview
in a light note when he said:

K@~I:Is+
lthe'oor and the tramp asked,

~

"Can you spare a poor man a bite
'to cat?"

"No'c and shc s]ammed the One free throw cost the Betas Basketball, will be haPPy to note

door the Greek "A"'asketball Intra- that the schedule starts March 6.

After a few minutes, the tra~p mural ChamPionshiP. In sudden On the bowling scene, Rich SimP-

knocked again. The door opened death overtime Tuesday nigot the lis Sweet sound]y drubbed Shoup,

and the lady appeared. Betas'ary Mires missed a one lead his team to victory over Sig-

Now said fhe tralnp 'May I and one Iree throw which en. ma Chi. The Phi Tau's Mo took

have a few words with George?» abled the ATO's Sil Vial to PromPt- high game for teams with an 806

ly go down the floor and sink the Sigma Chi.'s Lynn Hill, having a
winning basket in a sudden death real good night, ro]led high seHes

playoff. The final basket gave the with a 521. The Phi Tau's rounded

ATO's a 29 to 27 victory and the out an envious night with a team

COIN-OPERATED DRY CLEAN-
Greek "A" champions]'p series score of 2324.

ing, 10 sweaters for $ 1.50. 9 lb.t f $ . Ib
'n the Indeffendent circuit, Wil- Other games fast Tuesday looked

load any color or texture. Bring lis Sweet soundly drubbed Shoup, something like this: LH shut out
r TMA

by a score of 49 to 37, to take the TKE 4-0, KS likewise over
suits, blankets, draperies, slip "A" Basketball trophy. 4-0, PKT4 over SC o, and ATO by
covers to self-service coin-op.

Elsewhere on the playoff circuit, a forfeit over CH.
Press stays in. Bring your wash-

ing and dr in too Do e k,„ the scores went something I'ke ATO NO. 2, TAKES TITLE

this: LH 37 over CH 34, TMA In the campus championship'
fc fcd foSH GH1 and GH2dou g~e hl A baskeQpJQ ]st

l
ble forfeit UH over McH by a night the ATO2 SI]c] by

agitator washers; also 20]b.dup- forfeit, CH2 Over WSH 23-12, SN Sweet2. 32-39.
lex washers for smafl rugs ancl

52 over pKT 29, LCA won by a Other Thursday night scores:
sheets. Never closed. SP ed f rfeit from TC, pGD over the SAE 27, SC26
Wash On stadium Way at Lake SAE S 26-23. SAE2 Over Ks 43- DTD 28, POD 20
St. (North of Gym) in Pu lman, 2p, and fina]ly the TKE's squeak. CII 46, LH2 36

LOST AT KEITH'S HIWAY TAV- e y y a sc»«f 33-30. TMA2 forfeited to LH

em, Tuesday night, Fcb. 21, a Those intending to play "B" DC forfe]ted fo KS

s/4 Icngth reversible coat, tan,
waterproof on onc side and 2

small green check patterns on PELTON'S PIZZA RIA
whcrcaboufs, contact Kurt (hic)
Moiler, Sigma Nu, phone TU 3-
3021. Remuneration.

P$ IRXW
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fsc just faro{inc].the corner as. base-
bafI fever tightened its grip over
the'amp{]s this week.

Baseba]1 Coach Wayne Ander-
son briefed candidates ip the first
meeting of the year Monday.

He stat'ed that things look fair-
ly. bright for the Vandal batmen
and mftmen this spring,

Leading the peti{ruing lettermen
tbfs year is pitcher Steve Hinck-

ley, who was AI]-Northern bfvf-

sfon last year.
The catching department is

three deep with Boy Schmidt and

Ted Knivia, both two year ]etter-
men returning. Eugene Novotny,

the otheri catcher, has no varsity

experience.'eta

Zwitter holds 'own the

first base position. Dick Mooney,
whom Buck Bailey of WSU ca]1-
ed, "one of the best infielders hc
has, seen 'at Idaho in many sea-
sons" will be back.

Terry Boesel, the all-around posi-
tion roan for the Vandals will

strenghen the team
Larry Stachler is a new first

baseman this year.
On the mound along with

Hinck-'ey,

wf]] be D'arrel Woofter, a one
year letterman who came along in
good style toward, the end of last
year's season. Hard-throwing Pat
Townsend will be back and if his
arm is strong enough he should be
a tremendous help.

Tony Burke, the other pitching
candidate should help, 'eep the
opposition; off stride. The little
southpaw, Denny Grant, along with

Craig Feenan round out'thlf pitch-
ers.

Cliff Trout, the heavy-hitting out-
fielder leads the Qy-'chasers;
Trout, along with Bob Vervaeke,
who possesses treniendous speed
should help the Vandals defense
and offense.

Bill Johnson and Mike Stowe are
the Vandal shortstops.

Third basemen inc]ude: Cliff El-
dred, Gary Riebe and Dick Mast-
enbrook. All are new players for
Idaho this year

Bounding out the outfielders are
Herb . Dehning, Geral Hill, Ken

Waide and James Lander
Lt. Don Campbell, a graduate

from the Naval A'cademy at An-

apohs, is working with the club

at the present time Anderson said

that Campbell will remain with

the baseballers all year.

IDAHO SWEATERS ONLY
An 'I'lub spokesman yester-

day stated that letter sweaters,
other than Idaho "I".sweaters
or Idaho freshman sweaters,
will, be looked at c]ark]y by "I"
club members. The spokesman
hinted, that club members wf]i

enforce the "nothing but "I"
sweaters rule.

A truck driver was taking a
civil service examination. He was
asked this question

"Did you ever belong to an or-
ganization that is trying'o over-
throw 'the government of the
United States?"

"Yes, the Democratic Party'."

Bi]]ie Jean Maas, and Lanna Al-

ton, Forney, Bonners Ferry.
The representatives for Lewis-

tpn are Kurt Smith, Sigma Nu;
Judy Chapin, Gamma Phi; Jane
Ruckman, Pi Phi; Jim Bounds,
Beta, and Nadine Naslund, Pi Phi.
Phyllis Harris, Gamma Phi, is
Kellogg's representative.

Dennis Wheeler and Ron Hig-

gins, Sigma Chi, and Claudia Eide,
Alpha Gam, are Wallace's repre-
sentatives.

Others are Bill Longteig, Beta,
Craigmont; Jan Wendle, Sigma
Chi, Sandpoint; Sue Best, Gamma
Phi, and Darlene Johnson, Alpha

Phi, Grangeville; Karen Fisher,
Gamma Phi, and Gary Doty, Beta,
Potlatch; and Dennis Wood, Elk
River.

Representative for Culdesac is
Dave Bozarth, Sigma Nu. Herman
Yates, Willis Sweet, represents
Kamiah,

District II
District II has the following field

representatives:
From Boise: Jan Johnson, The-

ta, and Bob Adams, Sigma Chi,
Boise High; Carol Session, Alpha
Phi, Breck Adams, Sigma Chi, and
Gary Car]son, Beta, Borah High.

Other representatives are: Mary
Lee Frye, Gamma Phi, Emmett;
Stuart Batt, Sigma Chi, Wilder;
Sally Smith, Kappa, Caldwell; Bev
Wallace, Hays, a'nd Marilee Rol-

and, Gamma Phi, McCall and
Donnelly; Eugenic Newton, Kap-
pa, and John Bowen, Delt, Nampa.

Bob Robinson, Beta, Middleton;
Carolyn Vest, Pi Phi, Meridian;
Jan Gardner, Alpha Gam, Pay-
ette; Don Barlow, Sigma Chi,
B.J.C., and Frank Cronk, Phi Tau,
and Warren Reynolds, I 'Upham,,
Kuna.

District III
Representatives from District III

include: Colleen Custer, Alpha Phi,
Robert Car]son, Linciley, and Pat-
ty Miller, "Alpha Chi, Twin Falls;
Keith Huettig, Delta Sig, and Pat
Matheney, Alpha Phi, Valley High

School, and Wilma Anderson, Kap-

pa, and Bob Kerbs, SAE, Rupert-
Minico.

Dale Thornsberry, Lambda Chi,

Joe Conrad, Sigma Chi, and Larry
Loughmiller, Willis Sweet, Buhl;
Joy Edwards, Alpha Chi, Deit-

rich, and Dan Gillette, L.D.S.,Dec-
lo.

District 4 includes: Jackie Mc-

Connell, Alpha Chi, Pocatello;
Carlene Ringe, Theta, and John
Harms, Sigma Chi, Amer i c a n
Falls; Marilee Allen, Alpha Chi,
and Walt Bithell, Beta, Blackfoot;
Lorrenzo Nelson, off cam p u s,
Firth; and Sharon Gygli, Alpha

Phi, Carol Johnston, Alpha Chi,
and John Gamble, Beta, Idaho
Falls. Also serving in the Idaho
Falls area will be Ross Simmons,
Beta, and Judy Kienhan, Pi Phi.

District 5
The fifth district includes out-of-

state representatives, who are:
Barbara Clark, Kappa, Ogden,
Utah; Bob Davis, Beta, Burbank,
California; Jeanette Fair, Forney,
Clarkston; Pat Hill, Gamma Phi,
Santa Barbara, Calif.; and JoAnne
Johnson, Alpha Gam, and Jeanne
Maxey, Kappa, Spokane.

Susan Phinney, Alpha Chi,
Mon-'erey,

Calif.; Carol Rigsby, Kappa
Anne Smith, Pi Phi, Mari I y n

Towne and Linda Williams, Gam-
ma Phi, and Craig Wood, Sigma
Nu, Spokane.

Claudia Rockwell, Gamma Phi,
Endicott, Wash.; Blake Thompson,
Sigma Nu, Manhasset, N.Y.: Pat
Wellington, Gamma Phi, West
Covina, Calif.; Anne Wood, DG,
Prosser, Wash.; and Idora Lee
Moore, Kappa, West Glacier, Mon-

tana.
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Gifts Civm

TOL Of I.
Four new members were added

to the Idaho faculty for the second
semester by the Board of Regents
at its Boise meeting, it was an-
nounced by President D. R. Theo-
philus recently.

New members include R. Bruce
Bray, assistant professor of music,
who will replace Associate Prof.
Elwyn Schwartz, who died re-
cently. Bray joins the faculty from
the University of Washington.

The files of the old Wallace Press
Times have been presented to the
University by William I. Grant, of
the North Idaho Press.

Other gifts receiving the formal
Regents approval include more
than $ 17,000 in cash and invest-
ment information. Kenworthy

TONIGHT YHRU SATURDAY
Af 7and 9

~Q,NEw SONesf

Rji gI lNffiluL(sInternational Harvester Compa-

ny, Spokane, presented a gasoline
engine for educational purposes to
the college of engineering. A $1000
scholarship for the College of Mines
was given by the Cerro de Pasco
corporation.

The Idaho Ad Club Memorial
Scholarship fund gave $3,000 fcr
athletic, recruitment.

Idaho Power Company, Utah
Power and Light Company pre-
sented $3,141, $ 1,190, and $3,732
respectively to support the Farm
Electrification Committee pro-

gram conducted by the University.

Other gifts include a $200 grant
by the 1'irst Security Foundation

to the College of Business Adminis-

tration for library materials. A

$50 scholarship was given by Ful-
ton G. Gale, Jr., Coeur d'Alene, for
graduates of Moscow High School.

The Coeur d'A]ene firm of Cui-

ler, Gale, Marte]1, architects; and

Norrie and Davis, engineers, gave

$50 for use by the department of
architcture.

Edwin J. Gowanlock, Spokane,
gave a subsc'ription to the Wfesen-

berger Investment Report for 1961
and a copy of Moody's Dividend

Record for 1960.

A well-known Indian mathe-
matician, Dr. Kama] Chanda, is a
visiting assistant professor of
mathematics. Author of numerous
mathematical research publica-
tions, Dr. Chanda comes to Idaho
from the department of statistics

,'at the University of Bombay. He
holds a Ph.D. from Manchester
University in Eng]and.

Capt. William R. Cashman, Jr.,
a 1951 graduate of Fordham Uni-
versity, is a new assistant profes-
sor of military science.

SUNDAY —AkL NEXT WEEK —Sun. 3-5-7-9—Mon.-Sat. 7-9

The sere@i'8 most broaII-millded look at WRRNCEN

Carlos E. Kruytbosch, visiting
instructor in sociology, will take
over classes taught by Dr. Harms-
worth. He received B.A. and M.A.
degrees from the University of
British Columbia and is a doctoral
candidate at the University of Cal-
ifornia.

CAR|GRART«tIERIAH HERR

;.:.,ROBERTMITCHUM')EAR QMMOI,',';.

-'-'giIi~j<~III~),"]t,",i-'toneTo Tally
A UNIVENALIHIEANATfONAc RtlfAN

Dr. Edward C. Stone, a Univer-
sity of California forest physiolo-
gist, will meet with forestry stu-
dents and faculty Feb. 23 and 24
as part of the College of Forestry's
participation in the Visiting Sci-
entists's Program. It will be spon-
sored by the Society of American
Foresters and supported by the
National Science Program.

A joirt meeting of Idaho's Col-
lege of Forestry and WSU's De-
partment of Forestry will take
place Feb. 23 from 7 to 9 p.m. in
Idaho'.s Ag Science Auditorium.

Dr. Stone and Dr. Gillis, a wa-
tershed management specialist
visitilig WSU on their Visiting Sci-
entist's Program, wil] present, for-
mal lectures at the meeting.

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY g'l~g; III NI~IIII

Af 7 and 9:10

Ca{ly Presents

IEIIames Talk

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY af 7 and 9

An entertaining talk on the his-

tory of the Dames Club, including

various amusing incidents that
took place during his 11 years of

being the club's advisor'as given

by Dean L. C. Cady of the Gradu-

ate School to the group's meeting

Feb. 15.
Meeting at thc Faculty Club for

the first time under their new

president, Karen Johnson, th

Dames appointee] the following

committee chairmen: C a r o I y n

Jackman and Joan Hattemer,
swimming; Dolores Pollock, brid-

ge; Berdeanna Kroetsch and Jo-
Ann Hawk]us, crafts.

Nancy Gilson and Gail Lacky,
refreshment; Jo Black and Kathy
Hollingsworth, name tags; chair-

man Marilyn Dormer and com-

mittee members Vicki Kahler, Ma-

rilyn Pulliam, JoAnn Abrahamson,
Karen Simpson, Edith Proctor,
and Shirley Post, style show.

Entertainment was provided by

Marlys Hughes, Alpha Chi, who

gave two piano selections, after
which members adjourned to a
coffee hour. Judy Wees won the

door prize.
Thc next Dames meeting, sched-

uled for March 1, will feature a

film on chile]birth, to be shown by

Mrs. Nancy I"ordum, county nurse.

Dr. William P. Marineau will give

a Ialk on anesthesia use<1 during

childbirth.

713 GRANT STREET, PULLMAN, WASHINGTON

"FAMOUS FOR PIZZA"
CHOICE OF 14 VARIETIES

For Fast Service and Special Parties
Phone your order in COLLECT —LO 4-7063

Open Week Days 6 a.m. to 12 a.m.
Sundays 4 p.m fo 'IO p.m.

'ost

of'our life is spent in your shoes.
SHOE REPAIRING

Keeps them looking like new.

STEWART'S SHOE REPAIR
5091/z South Main

5'OR SERVICE THAT"S FAST

AND FOODS THAT'S FINE

DROP INTO TIP TOP

ANY OLD TIME

"Orders To Go"

AL'S

CAMPUS SHOP
IKU IANl ~~ou@wrn mous RII 4»,""~l™~"~

„mefffn]IA]f]A, TKCIIILOLORe

op Drlv
THIRD & .IEI"FERSON ORDERS

EASY PARKING TO GO

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
Af 7 and 9Living GroIIps %'ill

Solicit I%cart Cash
513 UNIVERSITY AVENUE

"GOLD OF THE 7 SAINTS"PULLMAN

This Sunday, Heart Sunday, the
Alpha Phis and Delta Sigs are
combining forces to solicit for the
Heart, Fund in the Moscow area.
This is in connection with the AI-

pha Phi's na{.iona] plulanthropy,
Cardiac Aid.

Pat Nelson and Jim Mctcalf are
co-chairmen for the drive. Those
assisting are: Dick Stiles, Social
Chairman; Blanche Blecha encl
John Bcckwith, House presidents;
Paula Reinmufh Poster Chairman;

d Virginia Slade Publicity Chair-

STARTS SUNDAY FOR 2 WEEKS —"BEN HUR"

Sunday at 1 and 7 p.m. —Monday-Thursday af 7:30.p.m.
Friday and Saturday af 7:30 p.m. —Matinee Saturday af 2 p.mhelp you design your

ush Booklet

oun cern ents
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

Af 7 and 9
PULLMAN "THE GRASS IS GREENER"MATES! !

1436, 2-1437
SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK —"THE WORLD OF SUZIE WONG"

c sc' Ihccc.
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Argonar]t Sports Writer
The Vandals, smarting from

Tuesday's 77-63 defeat by WSU,
willcface a strong University of
Washington Husky tearl] w'hich is

I v c

seeking its sixth straight w i n.
Among the preceding five were
victories last weekend over Ore-
gon and USC, which was ranked
tenth na/]onrr]]y.

Tonight's game should be espe-
cially interesting to those who en-

joy the type'of basketba]] taught
by Vandal Coach, Joe Cipriano, as
it will pit two teams which use
much the same system. Coach
Cipriano served five serrsons un-

der Tom Grayson, who is current-
ly.head coach of the Washington
Huskies.

The two teams also display other
similarities which should add to
the interest of the game.

Both featrfre strong rebounding,
Idaho getting backboard control
from Reg Caro]an, Chuck White

'nd from Ken Maren, who has 214
rebounds this season to lead the
team by a comfortable margin.
Washington will feature balanced
work at the boards, .with team
leader Ed Correl hrrving 138 re-
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The widely pcc]aimed Kellogg
Elks Band which yerforined at
an Idaho basketball game last
year will provide the musical en-
tertainment for the Idaho-Wash-
,intgon game in Memorlrrl Gym
tonight.

bounds.
Both teams have come on strong

toward the end of the s e a son,
though Idaho was rather effective-
ly sidetracked by WSU Tuesday.

Washington will be led in scor-
ing by sophomore center, Bill Harr-
sen, who has achieved a 14.7 point
per game scoring average behind
a retnarkable .495 percent shoot-
ing average.

Other starters include: Clint
Names, a senior guard with an
11.9 scoring average; Correl, a 6'"

sophomore forward; Lyle Bak-
ken; another senior guard; and
Roger Niva, a 6'6" junior forward.

The Vandals will counter with
their usual starting line-up of
guards; Rich Porter and Dale
James; center Ken Mnren; and
forwards Chuck White and Reg
Caro]an.

WhIte still Ieadsi the Vandals in
scoring with a season total of 308
points. Maren follows with 261.
James has scored 241 and Porter
has scored 191.

Tuesday's Game
Tuesday's game proved t w o

things. It showed the importance
of the home kurt to a basketball
team and it showed that the Van-
drr]s can really fall apart when
they lose the]i poise.

The'irst. half was even all the
way with WSU taking a 35-34 lead
from the court after the lead had
changed hounds'en times. Guard
Terry Ball scored 12 points for
WSU-during the half, while Maren
and Porter each scored 7 to keep
the Vanda]s in contention.

The Cougars opened the second
half by pu]]]ng into a 5 point lead
when Dwight Damon dropped in a
pair of outside sh'ots and N]ck Au-
gust put in another while Idaho
was able to counter with only a
single freethrow by White and an-
other by Carolan.

After this Maren scored inside
and James outside to bring Idaho
to within 1 point at 4140.

From then on, however, it was
downhill all the way as WSU scor-
ed 10 more points, to lead 51-43,
whQe Idaho was able to score only
3 points, on an outside set shot and
a free throw by Porter.

TRY FOR TWO Idaho guard Gary Floan (15) jumps one up from the copner in the sec-
ond basketball "battle of the Palouse" of the season in Pullman Tuesday night. The host
Cougars won the tilt in the last few minutes, 77-63. Vandal center Ken Maren (43) and
guard Lyle Parks (ll) watch in the background. Washington Staters on the floor are
Jim Lemery (54), Denr'ny Colacino (1ti) and Bill McKenzie (50). (Photo befit Schmidt).

hljIIrieS Plaglle TraI:kSterS
Borneman, Gary Michaels, and
Pete Luttrop. Frosh run n e r s
Nick Carnefix, Bob Johnson, Allen
Phillips and Louie Olaso are run-
ning slightly ahead of Bob Ruby,

(Dick Rank]men, Stan Hughes and
Eldon Edmundson for the positions
on the frosh mile relay team.

Tomorrow the meet will be used
as time trials to determine which
athletes will go to the indoor meet.

A rash of injuries has hit the
Idaho track team. Those members
of the squad that have been hit
by injuries are beginning to heal,
and prospects for a good season'
work by both the frosh and varsi-
ty teams are brightening.

Curt F]ishtdjI, BJC transfer and
national low hurdles champion in
last season's national JC meet, had
an injury which was at first diag-
nosed to be an achilles tendon in-
jury. The injury is now definitely
merely a slight muscle pull in the
lower leg. Flischcr has followed
an extensive over-distance train-
ing, and the workouts have defin-
itely strengthened the leg. This is
of special interest to the squad,
since Flischer doubles as a fine
quarter-miler, in addition to being
an oustanding hurdler.

Another track quarter-m i I e r,
Jay Doyle, a junior ]etterman,
sprained his ankle two weeks ago.
Doyle has just recently returned
to heavy training. Both Flischer
and Doyle have been counted on
to bolster the varsity mile relay
team which will be competing in
Portland on March 3 in the annual
Indoor Classic.

On the basis of last Saturday'
practice meet at Pullman, the four
leading contenders for. the varsity
relay include John Pasley, Dick
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So 8'hy ¹t
Try...

4(ME%:
&AM

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
Optometrist

Contact Lens Speclsllst
Quick, Accurate Duplications

in our laboratory
O'onnor BlrHding Ph. 2-1344

Your Laundry Is
Washed In Soft

Water

ONE DAY LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

SERVICE

Jllol lwjdlII E'5 (Al:I:.
wzsH

20'av'O'REAKFASTS

—ORDERS TO GO

STEAKS —SANDWICHES —FOUNTAIN

Open 6 a.m..l o.m. Weekdays-6 a.m.-2 a.m. Friday-Saturday
7 a.m.-12 p.m. Sundays See for yourself just

how fast —'how eco-
nomical —you can do
your entire week'
washing. Use as

many'ew

top loading coin
operated short cycle
Speed Queen washers
as needed. Coin oper-
ated drying tumblers
also available. You
Can'C Launder for
Less —So Why Not
Try SPEED-WASH at

Ph. 2-1352225 West 6th

PLAN YOUR FUTURE WITH

THE CITY OF LOS ANGELES
as rr

'UNIOR ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT ~ 0 ~ 0

Thrill to the same wonderful pizza, and relaxed atmosphere, that thousands
have already enjoyed in California, Oregon, and Washington. Now Idaho can
boast a Shakey's Pizza Parlor and you are invited to take part in the fun. AII of
Shakey's pizzas are made with seven kinds of imported cheese... with nineteen
different varieties of pizza to choose frown. HURRY]

Salary: $464 to $545 MONTH

Management careers in Government offered by the
City of Los Angeles to Public Administration, Susi-
ness Administration, Economics, Political Science and
Engineering majors.
Arrange wifh the Placement Office to talk trh our
representative, who will be on campus
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v ~ 9 I'7 If the Washington State Un]ver- the line alone with a six gum~

'HOne @reCg<rru randrtlSHatrerhyFr,eshman basketball tccmwiccycg ctrck, wkec yh p„„,
was hungry for a win over the meet the Washington Husky f

TableS Turned At Pullman
b y'd'by'cv'v vccydcymhbt here tomorrow cicbt. The Herby

Before a Couga] paw swatted the Vandals, the Idt]ho the Frosh made it three in a row frosh boasttwo players from last

quintet was consideled the "most improved" team in the over the WSU Frosh, b sting years Washington State C]iariil).
Northwest. It still is in the,Bench's notion, even though (he]r record to a'healthy 12-2. ]onship high school team. Key
many people now believe that WSU is the most improved. Big Jim Schcel, having his third for the Hus]<y frosh is 6-8 cente

A'nd, the Vandals remain the "hope-wreckers," even consecutive 17 point night, paced Scott peep]es. Their teanl as
though it was their hopes that were damaged Tuesday night the Frosh to the 67-58 win. Schee] who]e is very ta]] and except
at Pullman. Idaho had been tabbed by som«» good choice was followed by Tom Whitfield a]]y gast and promises to give th
for a berth in the NCAA tourney. with 10, Bill Mattis with 9,Tom Vandal Babes one of their better

The Sa~tt]e Unjversj',,y Chieftans were the first to have Ballantyne and Fred Crowell with contests t]r]s year.
their hopes wrecked. The Chleftans arrived jn Vandal L nd 8, M. E. Ross with 6, md Joe

h h h bo Iwith a 13-8 season mark and a, chance to easily ge Pettit with 2. Big Jim played net the
NCAA tourney spot. The Vandals who wele far behmd very g~ game in spite of }us bad „~game, said Coach Aude"son.

with a 4-13 record, howevel, tul'ned the trick 89 70 kn e, a d e to h v t k up
phe Qregon Ducks were the next to fall before the Van- the scoring slack made by the

dal's hatchets. The Webfoots eyed the tourney'pot now drxhp off in production of Ballan-
that Seattle was down. A tremendous Vandal team effort t~e Fred Crowell to crack the start]rig
sliced the Ducks'eck 61-57. Another fine showing was made

The Qregon State Beavers who had received the most by Fred Crowell, "Tuesday's game When asked if hc thought, t]ie
benefit fl'om the Idaho upsets wer'8 the next to arrive 1 might have won him a starting Freshmen, Coach Anderson rt-Vandal Land wtjh tournament hopes. A. T. (Slats) Gill'8 berth," stated coach Wayne And- marked, "We]l I couldn't say fohoopsters 'supported a 13-7 record when they arrived for erson'ure. We just seem to keep win-s two-game stalid. That fat 12 and 2 record goes on ning them."

Co-captain Dale James, with 20 points, led Coach Joe
Cipriano's charges to a 62-57 win the first night. The Van- e ~
dais also took the final, 54-47. Idajlo gklcrs Await ~ecjc+ncj

. Three games are left on the Idaho schedule. Idaho as
jthe saying goes, "'has everything to gain and nothing to $ $ '

y
I'lccc."The vcbdcls have cn improved record io gain cpd -'mIPIC i'rweet Ill POrtland

'only a few friends eying a tournament spot to lose. The Vandal ski team is tenta- Astrup wishes to express the
tively scheduled to leave Thursday thanks of the entire squad to those
night for Portland for an Alpine who made it possib]c for the Vsn-

eh o'%M zzCJ . k T. d th T T meet. The down hill portion will dais to attend the Port]and meet. I j'ickTigers and the Troy Trojans.

~

s
n

Troy, the defending state class
be held Friday; the giant slalom, Next weekend, the team travels
Saturday and the slalom on Sun- to Canada for the Kimberley open.

bye and will not see action untt] day. Making the trip will be Truls' the Vonda]s will face some of thethe final game on Tuesday They Astrup Halvard Grosvo d Arn-
bbest skiers on the continent. Theschool basketball teams s t a rt will meet the winner of the Gcn- stein Fr]ling, Bjorn Bergva]d and .] ] b f

1'Imeet will give the members of thepounding the maple court in Mc csee-Kendrick tilt. Howard Gerrish.
team valuable experience. Fiiling

I
morta] Gymnasium Monday night.
The University of Idaho hosts the In the fist contest Monday night he team is ]] awrn ng con has been invited to atten<i a series

d at 6:00, dark horse champ Elk f]rmation that theY nave been of i- of meets in Michigan during mii]-
f'-

District 2 Class "A" teams and
River meets Deary. Pierce and cially entered in thc event. March He will have nl] expensescoaches all next week.
Weippe (arch-C]earwater County Should they fail to be accepted, paid to attend the meets, one o]Teams competing in t»s double rivals) tangle at 7:30 while Gen- several of the members will jour- which will be held at Iron Moulte]rmrnat]on tournament inc]ude'. csee and Kendr]ck brrtt]e it out in ney to Spokane for some practice tom. Arnstcrn wr]] bc entering

Genesee Bulldogs, Weippe Goril- the evening's finale at 9:00. in order to keep in shape. jumping portion of the

meet.'HURSDAY,

MARCH 2, 1961
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